Job Detail
Staff Level

Position Title

For traditional Chinese [Marketing] Overseas promotion staff * Game companies *

Recruiter Company

株式会社フェローシップ/Fellowship co.,ltd.

Company Name

Company name is private

Activated / Updated

2022-01-04 / 2022-01-04

Job Type

Planning/Marketing/PR - Planning/Marketing
Planning/Marketing/PR - Advertisement/Communication/PR
Planning/Marketing/PR - Digital/Web/SNS Marketing

Industry

Games

Location

Asia Japan Tokyo

As a promotion manager for the company's mobile online games
You will be required to perform operations such as SNS operation and community
management while making the most of your English ability.
Job Description

Company Info

Qualifications

[Main business contents]
・ SNS management
・ Planning proposal and execution of promotion measures
·Market research
・ Local promotion
Since its inception as a mobile phone-related research and development
company, it has continued to develop as a cutting-edge company that supports
mobile phone technology. We have a good reputation for our technological
capabilities to create numerous "Japan's first" and "world's first", such as
developing the world's first commercial Java application that runs on mobile
phones. It has been highly evaluated not only in Japan but also in the world, such
as receiving the ○○ Award and being the first Japanese company to be certified
as a technology partner by Company A in the United States. The company, which
has a track record of developing and operating many famous sites, has positioned
2006 as the second founding period and is focusing on providing its own services.
Currently, I am engaged in research and development in various fields such as
Web applications, clustering servers, the Internet, security, and contactless ICs.
【Prerequisite】
・ Traditional Chinese native level
・ Business level Japanese ability
・ Business level English
・ Experience in advertising and promotion in traditional Chinese (industry
unquestioned)
・ Ability to use in practice such as Word, Excel, PowerPoint
[Welcome skills]
Promotion experience using SNS
Experience of creating and proposing proposals in Word and PowerPoint
Experience using Photoshop (simple ones are acceptable)

English Level

Business Conversation Level (TOEIC 735-860)

Japanese Level

Fluent(JLPT Level 1 or N1)

Chinese Level

Business Conversation Level

Salary

JPY - Japanese Yen JPY 3500K - JPY 5000K

Salary Description

Health insurance (Kanto IT Software Health Insurance Association), welfare
annuity insurance, employment insurance, workers' accident compensation
insurance
Defined contribution pension, employee stockholding association, support for
returning to work after childcare leave, service-in assistance, support for club
activities, promotion of information dissemination

Holiday Description

Complete weekly two-day system (Saturday and Sunday), public holidays,
company-designated holidays (year-end and New Year holidays, summer, etc.)
Annual paid leave (up to 10 days in the first year), prenatal and postnatal leave,
menstrual leave, condolence leave, disaster leave, long-term work leave (every 5
years of service), etc.
Social gathering assistance, vaccination, EAP (mental health care) by affiliated
organizations

Job Contract Period

full-time employee
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